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The State of North Carolina ii

at the present time extremely in-

terested in the subject of immigra-

tion and through its several depart-

ments is making considerable ef-

fort to bring certain classes ol .Eur-

opean immigrants into the State,

It is not the desire of the state

to simply obtain an influx of labor

but to obtain an influx of borne

seekers to become citizens of tbe

State aud at the rame time furnish

the kind of labor that is needed.
We desire the better class of

home seekers and these will want

and demand school facilities for

their children and good roads to

connect tbem with town and rail

We do not only want European

immigrants, we want to attract the

Americans of other sections of ;the

United States to the South to in-

vest in our farm lands, our water

powers and our manufacturing in-
dustries. Good roads ure of vital

importance to this class of men
A man examining a farm district
with the intention of investing in a
farm will be more favorably impres-

sed with the district if be can be

driven to his destination over a

good road so that his entire atten-

tion can be given to the farm lands
that he is passing. On the other

hand if the road is poor, as, so

many of our North Carolina roads

are at the present time so that his

atteution is constantly being called
? to the road by reason of holes, ruts

stones and the general iuconveu-

ces of the road over which lie is

obliged to go, he has little thought
for the beauties of the country or

the value of the farming land aud

his chief desire is to get back to

the city aud railrotid. There is no

doubt hundreds and even thousands
of good laruis in Noith Carolina

remain wholly or partially uncul-

tivated on account of the very jioot

condition ot the rouds connecting
them with town aud marker

There is a certain class of imuii

grants that would probably pay
little or no attention to the road*

in the districts in which they might

settle; but is this the class of im-

migrants that North Carolina de-

sires to have located within hei
borders? We can say emphatical-

ly, uo. Hut we do desire those
immigrants who will want und de-

maud good roads, who will take u

pride in keeping these roads, who

will become public spirited men
aud instead of making the road*
dumping grounds for waste mater-

ials of all kinds, clogging the ditch-
es with trash, stones, brush, etc.,

will take pride in keeping the roads

where they pass their farms clean,

grass and weeds cut, and remove

waste material instead of dumping

it Into the roads.

??THE COW nUST KEEP OFh

THE QRASS.

The people of Williamstoti are

agreeing that cattle running at

luge on the streets of the town is

not only a nuisance at night, but

a nnisance in the day as well.
Since OUT last issue several of the

moat prominent citizens of the
town have expressed themselves as

being pleased with the stand taken

by The Enterprise relative to this
?object. Many of them are savi-

ing that cows running on the

streets is not only a nusiance both

day sod night, but a positive dis-
grace that the town should be ;
made a cow pasture. One of the

moat hifli?of these gentlemen
?id- "Keep up the fight and we
will get rid of this ouisance-^tbe
/vw wtMtff Wrn a# tb# fnoi '»

HON. JOHN H. SMALL. UN nil
Methods of the Makah Tribe

Off Banks o/. Cape Flattery.

SINGING SACRED SONG.
\u25a0 »#

Th»lr Novel Equipment For the

Chase ?Ordeal Which the Novles
Muet Undergo Told Mem-
ber Superstition Everywhere
Abounds. .

Before a Makah Indian can wsurae
or bear tbe name of a wtialfc hunter,
write* Henry T. Markl-Bbturn* I'mcm
ber of the tribe. In the Beattle Post
Intelligencer, be must onderg«wojsn»

ordeal* He must bathe bis bod; In

cold water two or three time* each
oay for three or four moons. 'Hk must
rub hIH body with the favorlte»twlgs

of a tree that the family haa prwerv-
ed for generations at bis bath and be
mutt be sure .tbat (he bead of Jiftfbody
brush is pointing to the region" where
the sun rises, and be must n«Toif ßirow
It away, as that Indicates great'mis-
fortunes as well as short life. He
muni pray to the Bplrlt on high,'"He-
ta-artso-suthl Ca-bot," who
over him and the universe,'and- auk
bin guidance toward many arhleve-

menis.

NEW YORK'S DERELICTS.

>ne-fourth Are Collate Brad INn
of Superior education.In referring to the nomination

of Hon. Jno. H. Small for Con-

gress on Thursday of last week,

the News and Observer of last Sun-

day among other things says:

"No member of Congress from

North Carolina in this decade has

shown btoader vision, more versa-

tile capacity or greater fidelity to

the interests of bis constituents

than the lion. Juo. H. Small, of

Washington, who yesterday receiv-
ed hit fifth nomination for Congress

by the democrats of the first dis

In the books kept by the secretary

of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation the Inmates are classified un-
der following heads: University, Col-
legiate. Academic, High School and
Common School. In the year Just
eloaed the total number of mon aided
was 8,228. Of theee IT were placed In

tbs first category, 1M In the second,
fl In the third and 417 In the ourth,
making an aggregate of U9 who bnl
received better than a common school
education.

Strange revelations are made by

the me*. Among them have been

found former ministers and professors,

men of all olaaecn aad conditions and
belonging to families of the hlghe*

distinction. Recently a speaker at

ono of the meetings was a man hold-
ing a high place In a large manufac-
turing corporation. Twenty-one years
ago. according to the records 6t the

trict. Like all his other nomina

lions it came to Mr. Small unani-
s . rr

"
r \u25a0 '

"

tnously and with a heartiness that

must have been gratifying to him
association, be was drinking In every

saloon of the Bowery. Another of
those who add matted the men on tho
same night had come mere years ago

a poverty stricken but ahrewd and

\u25a0\u25a0lever German. He was regenerated,
be. tine a sober man. and since aerved

uts acting Couaul General of the rniteu
rftates In one of the ICuropenn coun-

tries.
Not long ago a graduate of an Ohio

university came to New York with
small means, Intending to take a poet
graduate course In a local university.

The enticement of the city caught
?ilit,. hla money vanished and he dual-

ly turned to mo branch for holp. With
five certificates of graduation In va-
rious rotirpoa from different Institu-

tions, he took a iiositlon that paid him

f'J a week.
"Men with diplomas from theolog-

fl f omliiarlea, graduates of Harvard,
Pennsylvania, Rochester and Hyra*

i ii.si\u25a0 milven>ltles, all blow In here,
ami about a month ago a Yale man,
without a shirt to hla bark, aaked for

aid We make no distinction regard-
ing color, creel, social condition or
iiatlnnallty.

"Our statist i< h for the year 190fi

and his host of friends. He is not,

only a man of ability and well fur

nished, but is a very genius of in-

dustry. No matter touching bis

constituents is too small to receive

his careful attention, and yet he

has such large faith in the future

development of tbe sound section

as to cause him to dream great

dreams and to set in motion influ-

ences to hasten the development ol

that future truck garden of the
South.

Many of the farmers of this
county are improving their lands

each year, and are Incoming con-

vinced ot the fact that the "inten-

sive plan is more profitable.

If everyliody in this school dis-
trict will co-operate with the board

of trustees and the faculty of the

Williamston graded school the
next session will be the most suc-

cessful in its history.

The mouth of August is the

time appointed for the "yearly

meetings," and already there are

many |>eople planning to attend

one or more of them. It is also

the time when some of tbe other

denominations give their pastor a

vaeat ion.

It is reported that the crops in

Martin County are in good con-
dition. Owing to the excessive
dry weather the planters of tobac-
co were unable to get a perfect
stand; but they all seem to be very

far from being discouraged as
the final results. This is a 'good
tiuie tor every one of them to sub-

scribe to The Knterpri.se, a paper
which shall" lK* largely devoted to
their interests.

S|>euk a good word' to your

neighbor for your county pa|>er.

It will cast you nothing, and

may l>c the means of putting u

morally, and we trust an up-to-date
weekly newspaper in every home
where it should go. No |>erson

in Martin county can possibly keep
up with the movements ot his
neighbors without reading The
Enterprise. Let us have a lively

campaign in tbe interest of every-

body's paper.

It has caused more laughs and
dried more tears, wiped away dis-
eases and driven away more fears
than any other medicine in the
world, ilolbster'9 Rocky Mount
.tin Tea. 35 cents. S. K. Biggs,
Williamston and Nelson A Har-
grove. Robersouvilie

He Is often neen wandering around
gravflynrds and secluded places where

It 1« quiet and along

of a river. He will gather from ten
to llfleen akullH and trail them btfblnd
blm at night. He will take a newly
burled body, dig It up and use It us
a means of achieving bin success,
bending up and dowu to Imitate the

up uml down courso of the whale In
the water while he Is bathing. If he

1B bathing In the Bait water,'be will
lmltato the motions and movements
of u whale, diving and sp<mtln|t for

hours at a time. This the hunter al-
ways undertakes at night, so that no
oiie may observe hla style. These are

not the only requisites, but Strength
and agility as well are necessary, The
hunter must be a man of action and

have the confidence of his followed..

The whales are In sight, spouting

the water like geysers In action, ac-
companied with a peculiar noise In-
terpreted by them tut "pooh-h-O-b-U.

These leviathans are very nujnerons
whan tho schools of herring ahd's'iivelt
?re In these waters, anil they ore then
easier to approach. We are ready [or

the attack and pursuit, HO our men
\u25a0elect the whale that appears to be Me
easleet victim. It Is always custo-
mary to place some one on the look-
out In case a whale Is struck, so that

Signals can bo exchanged or given

tor assistance with a paddle and trans-
mitted with a song that has . been
transmitted from generation to gener-

ation. This Is a pecnllar bit of music
arranged on an nndante plan of phruM-
Ing, a long drawn crescendo bawl

The hunter prepares Ills harpoon

and the other men busy themselves,
each one, at the task assigned to the
position where he sits. The monster

\u25a0elected comes up and euiMs a streak
of vapor and goes dowu again, and

each one paddles for all he tti worth,
for (bo hour aud minute to act has
come The Bteerer or uavlgator at
the stern rarely misses calculating

Where the second apearance will lie,
to a sudden stop, obeying orders from
the adviser, resta them a bit. As aoon
on the head puts In an appearance
the hunter thrusts the harpoon with

all his might, l while the men are
ready for every danger Imminent and
bp prevent the ropes from tangling.

The whale goes down and soon the
rope B.ttac.hcd to the lanyard Is tight-
ened, while the men throw out the
buoys and they go skimming along

like so many tope, with the canoe fol-
lowing rapidly, tor the huge, black
and overwhelm!) ? bulk and tore* of

this mighty leviathan la Irresistible
now, aud the canoe mtißt tremble and
quiver and obey the will of the crea-
ture till be Is conquered. v -

Finally be slacken! his speed and
they kill him with spears and lances.

Tills used to be a hard tank, sometimes
requiring days to accomplish, but the
modern evolution In water traveling

has lessened It. There Is great ex-

oltement while the whale le jVt olive,
(Or aomo one always sings a whale
\u25a0oug, supposed to be sacred Mid In-
culcating a spirit Into the whale to

turn Its course to the land. He hold*
In his right hand a rattle (ka-ho-ba-
dee), a sacred manufacture of the
Makahs, an instrument used In all

oersmonles of sacred character, which
he rattles as he sings his chant of
prayer. After the whale Is.killed ?

victor's chant or melody is mmg. and
they keep time with the paddles, a
alow drawling music.

The whalo is landed on the highest
place possible on the beach conven-
ient to haul away the remains of the
carcass. When the tide recedes all
hands that are entitled to share swarm
around the carcass with long thick
bladed butcher knives and liegln tue
butchering, stripping H off in blocks
generally two feet square. A sacred
part forma the saddle and the m<»t

choice i»rt Is taken from the head,
and is always tho property ot the i
hunter who pierced his harpoon in
the whale if he killed It alone.

dhow that tb<' 111011 who appealed to im

en" 0 from all the liu-go rltlea and

lowii.t throughout North America and
fnrni twenty-nine foreign eountrlea.
KiMhty-tlve per cent, were between the
Ml'iM of eighteen anil thirty-live, out
fhe majority of the ooilege bred inen

<vi 10 lohh than thirty. Seventy-five
per cent, were Hlngle men and thlrty-

cigiil l>er cent, were total atmt allien.
Twenty-nil per cent, of them had

lie 11 educated In unlveraltleM, eollegee,
a< o lenites or lilgn Hchoola. In cttl-

*f|i"t||p nl* per cent, were
Amerlenti and twenly-four |>er cent
lori lj-'i. There were represented l!'K
'tin runt {irultwikmi! and trades uf
llu. 'l.w'-'M men two per emit, hud oc-
cupied profeastonal poKltlona, seven-

teen per cent, clerical, thirty per cent,

mule skilled.
furiously enough, seventy tier cent.

liiul been In Now Vork fewer than
-thirty days, which l» a striking com-
v.enl'iry oil the rapidity with which
1.1011 fall Into the maelstrom of met-
loptillum..In

"lu tlir lsr«e mnjorlty of cases, <>t
course, It Is drink, lint In many tn-

trit>' tlic men are victim*of circum-
stance*. In Industrial limn condltloni)

are constantly changing and the
gren est change has twM>H brought

ntxi.it liy ihe increase In the number

of l.ii »?<> i utnblnation* These eventu-
ally mean overproduction and the clos-
ing down of Industrial establishments
A young wan oonicH In from the coun-
try with fifteen dollar* and he tklnka
he lion a lot of money. Unable to
find work. It nlowly or quickly. >i«

?lie «Me may be. dwindles, and to
economise. In- drifts to the Uowery,
where living la cheaper. In many
ca'ea, if he la not robbed of the lltlla
he haa, he In caught by the tinsel
pi. 'no ira of the and unleM

It IN too late we finally get him.
"UUlmlnatlng the question of dissi-

pation, 1 lMluk the chief reason why
BO many college men reach these
\u25a0traits Is that the colleges are turning
out more men than there Is a demand
for Of course, men with special apti-
tudes and training are alwaya want-
ed. but those who are not proficient
In any particular line can not catch
hold. The numbers of these are In-
creasing yearly. Many of them art

not capable of undertaking .""Vdlnary
business affairs, and there Is nothing
else for them to da What thoy may
be best fitted for they are out of con-

tact with, and at ordinary labor they
are unhandy.

"Borne of those who come here are
not drinking men, but thoae who have
lound themselves without resources
'l'hey come here and get a position,
for, say, |6 a week, aa many of them

have dene. We give them good boara
for J-'.M) a week, and they stay long
enough to accumulate a dpnclent sum
of money In Mtrluga to go out Into tha
circles where they properly belong
and seek their own level In the mat-
ter of occupation."

It is quite safe to say that the
Fairbanks boom will not be arrest
i*d for celebrating the fourth in a
disorderly manner

Willing "Worker."
N. B. B. Truth, St Paul, June 31,

'oß.?l ve lived so long I can re-
member when the Mississippi was
a brook. My good health came
by taking Hoilister's Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. 35 cents. S. R. Biggs.
Williamston and Nelson A Har-
grove, RobersOnville.

Hp whk an "industrial promoter"
seeking a location for a prospective
tactory

"AlHHtt how many men 110 jron pro-

pose to work?" nuke.l the skeptical
person

The membara of the Mew British
Cabinet seem to be outdoor men.
Amoug the aporta included In thetr
repertory of recreation are rowing,
racquets, horae racing, hunting, crick-
et, foot ball. golf, cycling, shooting,
angling, yachting, tannla. akating,

boxing, walking and mountaineering.
Hums, the labor member, la a crick-
eter. skater, oareman and boxer.

"Every man In town who_ has
money. If I ran." answered the truth-
ful 1. p.

This country never has to go for
more than a day at a time without
knowing what Tillman thinks
about it.

Out Of the Mouth* of Babe*.
Little Boss ?What Is a family treat
Little Harold?lt's a tree people

climb when they want to get Into so-
ciety.

The traveler In Mealoo to seldom
out of sight of mountalna. .

Ma A txlDYSPEPSIA CURE
ft m m m mFL m I DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

rt» SI 00 ho«tl« oonulm }HMMutk*Mai vkleh Millft*SO ea* i!

HI SM I H«PAI»D OMLT TH« LUOUTOIt O*

\u25a0\u25a0 » W wp *- C. DeWITT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. DUL.

FOR SALE IN WILLIAMJJTON BY S. K. BIGGS.

LOOK, LOOK!
Morgan is Coming Back.

To Ttm Tobacco hskNKks or Mak'tis ani> St'kaoUKbiNa O uktics,

Gkntl».msn ?This is to announce that I expect to he located in the Farmers Warehouse, recently
built by Mr Kli (iurgaiiua, during the « oming season, and earnestly ask you for patronage during injr stay
with you. As yon all Wn><w, I was with y u four yearn ago in the warehouse business and done every-

thing in. my power to get you good prices for your tobacco; as I always thought what would be to my
customers' Interest would l>e to my interest, and therefore I can assure you that ifyou will

Sell Your Tobacco with Morgan
this fall, I'll pay strict attention to same and see (hat you get the very top price for it Thanking you for

your past patronage and ask you, one and all, to try me again this fall and I will do my utmost to please
you. I furthermore want to thank my good friends of Martin County for their strenuous efforts in getting
me to return to WilliamMon"»gain and enter the warehouse business. Ami I am coining to locate with
you. and ho, e we can be beneficed to each other in the Tobacco business. 1 have manv very good friends
in old Mart n and intend to stand by them and set that they get what their Tobacco is worth.

Your friend. ? -

E. L. MORGAN.
And now to the farmer* I would like to aay. He'll go on the market from beginning to end

On Second of Au#t i» our Opnening Day; And |{et best prices, he'a the fannera' frit-ad; *

When you rouie to town don'i forget to itop He'll get on hia kaeea and lay to the buver,
And sell your Tobacco with Morgan, the sorrel; top; Mr. A. T. C. yon must bid up a little higher;

Vou may call him sorrell or can call him sandv, And you. Mr. Imperial, who ia always very nice;
But Hell your Tobacco with Morgan for he'a a dandy. Yon can get this Tobacco by paying a fcir price.

And you, Mr. Boyd, who ia very aly,
Say to Uie farmer* Tobacco ia too high;

Hut vou bny all you ran and park it very nice.
And when the farmers have all sold, you put up the price.*

Williamston Telephone Co
Office over bnnk of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Phone Charges

Mcuk» limited to 5 mlnutri, ealra chain
willuonltlvelv be m« * lor lonarr lime.

To Washington *5 Ceuu
" Greenville *5

"

" Plymouth *5
*'

" Tarboro »5
"

" Rocky Mount 35 *1
" Scotland.Neck »5
" Jatneaville 15

Kader Ulley'n IS
" J. O. Staton IS i<

' J. 1,. Woolard 15
"

' O. K. CowiugJ&JCo. '5
"

' Parmele 15
"

" Robersonville 15
"

" Rveretta 15
"

GoUl Point 15 "

Geo. P. McNaughton is
"

Hamilton 20 "

J. L. Hasset 1 & Co.
1\1 " v """

ic? -
. . DGAL.KRS IN . .

General Merchandise,
«* ?

Hay, Grain, Lluic, Plaster, Fertilizers,

ARTISTIC MILLINERY.

Agents for Butterfck Dress Patters and

The Delineator Magazine.

Monthly Fashion Sheets Free to Customers from which to

select Patterns ranging in price from 16c. up.

THK NORTH CARGLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
Cla*ical Domestic .Science

Scientific Mannual Training
Pedagogical ' Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text liooks, etc., $l7O a year. For
fiee-tuition .students, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
l>er 20, 1906. To secure hoard in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-
plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GRBKNBBORO, N. C.

GEO. R. DIXON
Williamston and Rocky Mounjt. N. C.

w? m now rvaiiy t.. mi moi FENCE CHEAP THAN won
all orders for high-class 1 « 1 I 1 § 4

TOBAGGO FLUES. ll|j|i||||l||||||||
Ail our Flue* arc uiude of ?

... .. . "ST 1(
the Very It. ,4 Matcriah (W6 Sfill ifOI)FSIICB !
and are sold at the ( 1

< Tin Stewart Ironworks Caapaiy
Very Lowest Prices(i

possible, consistent with >
the High-Class Flues we J
niftko, C&II fit our nhop , I< c > \u25a0town'it'oaT""tais3S»!*"* C
near the <lej>ot an<l let us 1 1
quote yon prices on Kltioa. ![ °mSuS D

Practical Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker.

Peanuts Picked

Hor other points In Kaatern Carolina
aec "Central "

where a 'phone will lie
omul for ua« of uon-tubacriheri.

In Gase of Tire
you waul to be protected.
In case ol (li-atli you wunt
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In ca*e of

accident you waut some-
thing to live on Itenides
borrowing.

Ut Us Come to Your Kescuc

We can insure you against
loss from """

Fire, Death and Accident.
? We can iusuie your Boiler,

i'late Glass, Burg
lary. We also can lioud
you tor any office reqttir-
ing bond '

Nail Bit But CMMIIIS fltirisiitetf

K. B. GUAWr RD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building;

Notice.
Huviug qualified as Kxeeutor to the

will of John llarrell, deceased, I hereby
give notice to all parties holding ac-
counts against the said estate to present
them within one year from this date or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All parties indebted to the
said estate will please settle the same.
This the 9th <lay of June, 1906.

DAVID HARKKIX,Kxeoutor.
WINSTON &KVKRKTT, Attya.

Notice.
Having mm administrator of

W. A. Johtieoa, deceased, late of Mart-
tin couuty, N. C., this is to notify all
persons hav lag claims again*, the estate

of said decs aaed to exhibit them to the
undersigned oa 01 before the first day
of June. i*uj, ur this notice will lie
pleaded in bar o( their recovery. Atl
jiersons indruted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 31st Hay, 1906.
>. A. NKWKM.,

6-1-61 Administrator.

Runaway Boys.
My two sons, Joe Frank and lieotge

Thomas (Wham, aged 14 and 12 years.
They are light complected, and wore
lightclothes and brown hats when they
left home Sunday, June jd. Any one
knowing where they are will please noti-
fy me by wire if convenient, otherwise
by mail,
6-8-tf J, R. OOKHAM, Colored.

TADTES
?Dr. LaFranoo'm-
Compound "xSy""

iaft, Quick, Rtilablt Regulator
?u parlor to ntfcor roiwH? ahM at hWrt pvleM.

Br. UVraat*. PkUsMyMs,ra,

II To Core a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Z °»«v«ry I

WITH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring
hand picked prices. No stem*. No

ash. Will not break the shell.
AbHotuic success. We are booking orders now
for i~iM*uciivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to tm without one. Write for prices, etc.

-
-

'

Oenuidll Machine Gomp'y,
5-a5 6m Suffolk, Virginia.


